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THE WEST INDIAN CO;.J..UNITY IN THE UNITED STATES 
Hr . Chairman , Ladies and Gentlemen: 
I am very happy to be here t his evening among so many of 
my friends and countrymen. It is now twenty-three years since 
I left Trinidad for the first ti,ne, and nine years since I was 
last here . I t is good to be back home again, better still to 
have this opportunity of speaking to you . As you know , I am a 
doctor of medicine . I concentrate on diseases of t he ear, nose 
and throat . Uy specialty is tonsils, not politics . I can t here-
fore make no ·pontifical pronouncements on the poli ti ca.l or econom-
ic situation, and I shall not try to do so. My aim this evening 
is a very simple one . It is to tell you, as best as I can, some-
thing a bout the West I ndian community in the United States, what 
they axe thinki ng and doing about the West Indies , and, above all, 
how , though, for the most part , they are loyal American citizens, 
t hey have not forgotten t heir homeland, their relatives and their 
compatriots . 
The West I ndian I slands are today in the sphere of influence 
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of the United States . This is t he most decisive change which the 
war has produced in the lives of the people of the West Indies . 
There are sever al evidences of this fact : in the military field, 
the nave.l and aerial bases leased to the United States; political-
ly, the establishment of the Anglo- American Caribbean Commission ; 
economically , the many thousands of West Indian workers who have 
gone to work in United States farms and factories; culturally , 
the comparatively large numbers of British West I ndian students 
who have in the past two years entered colleges and universities 
in the United States. 
Uutual knowledge and good relations t hus become of great 
importance to the two areas , despite thei r differences in size , 
population and importance . \'lest Indi2.ns need to know more of 
the regional organization of the ,vestern hemisphere to which 
they belong geographically. The United states must seek to 
understand and respect the different cultural traditions of the 
West I ndies . 
I n the past the traffic between the two areas v;as a one-way 
traffic . West I ndians wished to escape from the blind alley 
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wnich constituted tneir existence at home, and to get the 
economic , political and cultural opportunities and advantages 
which were offered by the United States. The United States, on 
the other band, still had livi ng space and was open to immi grants. 
That period is now over . The world depression and the restric-
tion of immi gration to the United States closed t his avenue of 
escape for many West I ndians . The war ha.s reopened the traffic , 
and made it a two-r;ay traffic. Ameri can troops have moved into 
the islands in war , and it is hoped that American tourists r,ill 
be attracted in the years to come . West I ndian workers and 
students have g one up to the United States during the war , and 
it is hoped that some will continue to do so now that the war 
is over . 
I n this situation a very special responsibility rests upon 
the i'/est I ndian abroad-- the United States citizen of West I ndian 
birth. He must appoint himself the protector and friend of TTest 
Indians in the United States , be they workers or students . He 
must see to it that they are made to feel at home and that their 
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rigats a.re respected. But , more than this , the United States 
citizen of Vlest Indian birth has the right , in fact the duty , 
to make himself the mediator between the two peoples . He must , 
at one and the same time , interpret the West I ndies and V!est 
I ndi ans to the peopl e of t he United States , and , by regular trips 
back home , interpret the United States and the Americans to the 
people of the West I ndies . This is the task that I have always 
set myself . 
Vlhen I left Trinidad for New York in 1922, I was like the 
many other West I ndians who preceded me and thos who followed 
me . I had had t he usual education wh ich those who could afford 
it gave their children, except that I had a spell at both Q. R. C. 
and St. liary 1 s . 1.:niether I got thereby the best of both worlds 
or merely fell between two stools , I must leave i t to others to 
judge . After college, I went , rather unusually, to the Experi-
mental Station, where I specialized in the grafting of mangoes . 
1':ith t his equipment, I pa.ssed to my father ' s estate . I t v1as 
t he end of the great cocoa age . I remember, as so many others 
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here no doubt do , how I worked for four years , with out salary, only 
to find at the end that r,e ha.d earned not one shilling in profit . 
Then came the crash, a crash which was felt in virtually every 
ho~e in Trinidad and in many other parts of the ~est I ndies . The 
bottom fell out of the cocoa market . I knew then and v;as personally 
convinced that this was the end of my agricultural career . So did 
my father , whose undying devotion , love , affection and duty to his 
fa~ily and society was a deciding factor in shapin0 my destinies . 
A typical West I ndian , he sent r.o.e abroad, to study somethin[:, which 
no one could take away, as he put it . That , in his view, meant 
medicine or dentistry. I t meant as much to hundreds of other mid-
dle class fathers in the West I ndi es , and if it meant more , it 
meant law. Nothing else constituted a profession or independence . 
iledicine, dentistry and law were then , as they still are today , the 
trinity of \7est I ndian profess ions. Sociolo5y , agriculture , econo:!1-
i cs , even teaching 17oul d have been laughed at i n those days , and today 
we can still count our experts in those fields on t he fingers of our 
hands . The Tiest I ndies need such experts today, but our boys and 
e-,irls abroad still study nedicine , dentistry and law. I t is 
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very easy to be critical . But what chance has a colored '\"lest 
I ndian today of rising to the highest position in the agricult-
ural department ? What position could a West Indian get in com-
merce higher than a salesman or junior clerk in one of the big 
establishments? Uany of you here will no doubt remember the 
time, not so long ago , when a West I ndian , no matter how highly 
trained, could not get a job at Q,.R. C. This same man would be 
a dean or a professor in an American university . 
And, yet , whilst we can sympathize with the point of view 
of the \'lest Indian parents , it must be admitted that it is wrong. 
!.:en cannot always wait for opportunities . It is sometimes their 
cuty to create them . Public opinion in the ~est Indies today 
will not complacently tolerate the passing over of qualified 
~'lest I ndians for outsiders . :Moreover, we need to stress the 
desirability of children making their own choice , and of their 
basing the choice of a vocation on the needs of the society 
rather than on the social standing the vocation confers . I 
remember a very revealing incident years ago in Tobago , where 
a headmaster friend of mi ne kept scolding a very nice lad who 
simply could not learn Latin . Hence , in the headmaster ' s view, 
the boy was a dunce . Ye t this aame boy took me to his room 
later to hear t he B.B. C. news on a r~dio he had construct ed him-
self . I have often wondered since whether the dunce cap was on 
t he r i ght head. 
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With t he blessings of my mother Tihose teachings of tolerance, 
courtesy, respect for others, and t he relative value of t hi ngs we 
speak of as a sense of humor, and to fear God and respect the 
na.tural moral rights of man made her a monument of purity , of 
simplicity , motherhood and love, I left Trinidad on the first of 
J une 1 922 and arrived i n Ne,, York on t he tenth of June , t o study 
medicine. 
Like so many other \'fest I ndians in the Unit ed States , I 
fol lo,1ed the traditional American practice and worked my way 
through school . I thereby learned to forget the stigma attached 
to manual l abor i n t he 1'1est I ndies . I r ealized , also , how unfair 
were all the criticisms I used to hear in the West Indies about 
the laziness of our people . The thousands of West I ndians who 
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vorked during the war in the United States have proved to our 
critics what our students had already demonstrated ,--that, given 
an incentive to work , decent wag es, nutritive food, and the op-
portunity of improving our position in life, we ~est I ndians 
are as efficient and as willing as any group of workers anywhere 
in the world . 
I began my studies at Hov;ard University in that t ense at-
rtosphere \1hich followed the race riots after t he last war and 
which gave birth to the Garvey movement . I ended my interne-
ship a.t Freedmen I s Hospital i n the year of the great depressi on , 
Thus , depression drove me out of Trinidad into a profession, 
and depression ushered me over t he t hr eshold of my profession . 
I n those seven years of prosperity, an essential part of 
my education was the evidence that I saw with my own eyes as to 
t he efforts the American Negro was making , despite his handicaps 
to g ive dignit y to his race . 
Uy first and greatest example is that of a former teacher 
of mine, Professor Ernest E. Just of Howard University . Profes-
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sor Just was one of the most brilliant and original experimental 
biol ogists of the present century, and his book, The Biolog~_Qf 
the Cell Surface , has won uni versal acclaim. Let me describe 
to you briefly, and in the simplest possible language , the main 
ideas propounded by Dr . J ust . 
Hi s special field was cytology, wnich is the study of the 
cell . The cell is the smallest bit of protoplasm capable of 
independent existence . I t consi sts of two components , the 
nucleus and the cytoplasm. The cytoplasm is further divided in-
to two parts , the ectopl asm and the endoplasm. The ectoplasm, 
standing between the inner subst ance of the protoplasmic system 
and the outside world , reacts first to the environmental stimuli , 
and conditions the responses of the whole system, thus portray-
ing self regulation and self di fferentiation . 
Life , according to Dr . Just , is a harmonious organization 
of events , the resultant of a communi on of struct ures and reac-
t ion . As a means of demonstrat ion , he would take us to the lab-
oratory t o point out under the microscope t he developmental pro-
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cess of the transparent egg of the mc<ckere l. 
1. The first stage of this deve l opmentot l drama is t:1e 
coming tvgether of the mu l e --tnd femu l e germ cells . 
2 . LOSS of individuality of the cells 'Nl::ich become co -
partners in the process . 
3 . Opaci t y of the new form ce 11 . 
4 . One then fo l lows the origin and formation of the 
nerve tube from which the brdin und spinc< l cord emerge . 
One looks as through Ul" open Windov1 on the mystery of 
life, wondering a t the heart beut, first uncertuin and then 
with defini to rythmic contruc tion, the brie-)1 t red b lood mov-
ing in jer•ks With e;,ch beut of the heeJ.rt, the first spusmodic 
muscuL;r t11i tch, the apJearunce of the purple black eye pig-
ment, the definite form of the fish, the co l or of the skin, 
which would g i ve the markings that make the adu.lt mackere l 
one of the most oe«utifu J. creatures of the ocean . 
'l'ne who l e p r ocess of development t«kes 72 hours in the 
l aboratory, ... s cornpured v1ith 8 in the normal habitat , 
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Dr . Just I s reputation was not only national but inter-
national, and he was earnestly entreated by the great Russian 
biologist, Koltzov , t o remain in Russia. Ernest Just died at 
the comparatively early age of 57 , a victim, in my viev,, of a. 
frustration which you and I will readily understand--he was a 
Negro , and he lived in a society whi ch elevated color above 
me rit . I t was for this reason that Just spent most of the last 
years of his life in virtual exile in Europe . Herard University , 
with its natural emphasis on undergraduate teach ing , was too 
small for his talents, while white society would not abandon 
its pre judices and give him the well-equipped laborat ory whi ch 
would have afforded hi!ll t he scope and the influence his talents 
deserved. So it will always be until in Trinidad and in the 
United States and in China and in all parts of t he world the 
ulcer of racial prejudice is removed. 
Another great Negro name in the field of science i s that 
of George TTashington Carver, long associated with t hat other 
great center of Negro education, Tuskegee I nstitute . I t was 
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my good fortune to hear Dr . Carver lecture on several occasions . 
Carver spent his life i n experi ments i n crop uiversification for 
service to the lo~liest farmer . Frorr. t he humble peanut he ex-
tracted a multiplicity of products , oil s , paints , etc. I have 
often thought how much our West I ndian i slands ne ed such a man , 
t o remind us t hat export crops are not the only crops worthy of 
our attent ion . Carver ' s death, a few years ago , was r.1ourned as 
a national loss . 
As I was finishing my studies at the Ho,~ard University 
School of 'Medicine , one of the grea.test living names in t he 'l"Orld 
of science was being graduated as a doctor of medicine from McGill 
University. That man was Charles R. Drew, who , as Head of the De-
partment of Surgery of the Howard University School of Lledicine , 
is , I am proud to say, my senior colle8€ue . Dr ew , 11i th his col-
league, J ohn Scudder , organized the blood plasma project whi ch 
has pl ayed such a tremendous role in the present war . I n 1940 
Dr . Drew received a tel egram fro~ a former instructor, J ohn 
Beattie , Director of t he Transfusion Service of the Royal Air 
Force , reques ti ng 5, 000 ampoules of dried plasma for trensfu-
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sion work immediately , followed by an equal quantity in three 
to four weeks . Thus was born the Blood Plasma Proj ect . For 
medical supervisor of thi s proj ect , the J,.eciical Board of Control 
unanimously selected Dr . Drew, who was readily released by Howard 
Uni versity . The caption with t he port r ait of Dr . Drew in the 
Nat ional ~useum in Washington describes what first Bri t ain, t hen 
the United Nations owe to t his distinguished Negro . The caption 
reads : 11 Charles R. Drew, surgeon and scientist . A brother of 
mankind and a lover of freedom and truth . He l abored industrious-
ly from·19.38- 1940 on the problems of blood preservation i n the 
Department of Surgery at the Presbyteri an Hospi t al , New York . 
He was recalled from i/ashington to act as medi cal super'iri sor of 
the Blood Plasma for Britai n. He was appointed the Director of 
the first A.'lleri can Red Cross Blood Plasma Bank at the Presbyter-
ian Hospital . The success of this trial bank made poss i ble the 
gr eat undertaking of t he American Red Cross in furnishing pl asma 
for the Armed Forces of the Uni ted States." 
J ust , Carver and Drew- -these are three na'l!es of which even 
a people with a long and ancient history would be proud. I t 
\7ill be a great satisfaction to you to know that in this field 
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of scientif ic achievement , a West I ndian , one of us , is entitled 
to no mean place . I refer to my colleague , compatriot and friend, 
Arnold H. ~aloney, Head of the Department of Pharmacology at 
Hov1ard Universi t y. I n 1931 , Maloney , in collaboration 1rith 
Dr . Tatum of the Uni versity of Wi scons i n, made an original con-
tribution to Pharmacology by his study of the antidotal aspe cts 
of certain drugs . His outstanding \·,ork was done on the use of 
an insignificant drug , pi crotoxin , i n barbiturate poisoni ng. 
I n his or;n field , Maloney is today an acknowledged authority . 
Perhaps I shoul d tell you now sor.1et::iing about the Y/est 
I ndian community i n the Uni ted States . I n populari ty, first 
pl a ce goes to Hazel Scott . Then comes t he rest of the musical 
company , Belle Roset te and her West I ndian dances , and the Cal-
ypsonians l ed by Houdini , who have done so much to popular i ze 
our distinct ive folk songs in the Uni ted States . I n athlet i cs 
the name of Phil Edwards has been second only t o that of J esse 
Owens . For the rest t he Wes t I ndi ans in the Uni ted States are 
doctors and dentists , teachers and preachers , attorneys and 
judges , real estate men and s mall merchants . Ther e are sizable 
V/est Indian communities in r.iany of t he large ci tie s--New York, 
Boston , Chicago , Philadelphia, and Washington . 
I t is clear from this list of professions that t he West 
I ndian is a serious competitor of t he Negro middle class in t he 
United States. As a resul t t here has been in the past cons i der-
able friction between t he t wo groups . I n t his respect t he West 
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I ndian i mmigrant has fared like other i mmi gr ants from other count-
ries. To t he Negroes in t he United States he is a "monkey chaser11 , 
a term of derision which West Indians have learned first to toler -
a te and then to i gnore . The feeling v1as given expression in a 
ditty popular in the t hirties , particularly i n Harlem: 
When monkey chaser die , 
Don •t need no undertaker , 
Just t hrow him in de Harlem River , 
He ' ll f loat back to Jamaica . 
Relations today have improved considerably. I n my opinion 
t hree factors are responsible for t his . I n t he first place, not 
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only did many West I ndians become Americ~n citizens, but they also 
married ~nericans, and so gave birth to a large group of second-
generation West Indians , who have helped to ease the tension of 
the first generation . I t is interesting to note that many West 
Indian parents , Jamaicans in particular, send their children back 
home to West I ndian schools . 
I n the second place , West I ndians have played a signifi cant 
part in the labor movement in the United States . This has helped 
to bring together the two groups on the workers • level , and thus 
has reduced the signifi cance of competition on the professional 
level . 
Thirdly , and most i&1portant , i7est I ndians and Americans have 
been victims of the same racial prejudices , and so have had to 
struggle together . Americans used to think that West I ndians took 
advantage of their British origin to cross the color line . Occa-
sionally , that was true, and still is . But , for the most part, 
West I ndians in the United States have not claimed special privileges , 
and have identified themselves with the American Negro by taking 
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American citizenship. I n this cooperation of the tuo peoples the 
influence of 1:arcus Garvey was decisive . I v,ell remember hearing 
that dynamic leader as he spoke to us at Howard, and later when he 
addressed his mas s meetings in New York. Garvey exercised enormous 
influence in A.ll!erica. His prograJ.!l was the ruost absurd program con-
ceivable , that thirteen mill i on Negroes should l eave America and go 
to Af ri ca. And yet it was a program which appeal ed i nstinctively 
to the Negro people . The fact that Garvey was a West I ndian, that 
so many of his chief deputies were West I ndians , accomplished a 
great deal in i mproving conditions betveen Negro Americans and 
Negro West Indians . 
l'Test I ndi ans i n the United States have formed their own organ-
izations for making themse lves heard on the subject of the future 
of the \7est I ndies . Adolphe Robert s , a white J amaican and well-
known hi stori an , toge ther with Rev. Elthelred Brown, founded the 
J amaican Progressive League back in 1936 to demand self- government 
for J amaica. They have wholeheartedly supported ?Janley and the 
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People I s National Party . Dr. Petioni of Trinic.ad has been the 
inoving spirit in the \7est I nlies National Council, which sent a 
delegation to the Havana Conference in 1940 and another to the 
recent San Francisco Conference . They have consistently demanded 
the end of i mperial ism and the ~est I ndians • right to self- g overn-
ment . One of the prominent men in this organization was W. A. 
Domingo , the victim of the celebrated case in J amai ca when he was 
interned on h is return . Attorney korris of British Cuiana has 
founded the American- \':'es t Indian Assoc iation of Caribbea.n Affairs , 
"l"hich has published a charter of ten points for the i7est Indies . 
Boston has a powerful group of Jama icans organi zed as the J amaican 
Associates , I nc . , which even runs a ne17spaper of its own . The 
i/est I ndi;;m students at Howard have recently organized a Caribbean 
Society , and it is appropriate to refer here to the British West 
I ndi an Society of McGill University in Canada. Chicago in the 
past had a. West I ndian associ ation which broke up be cause of i n-
ternal quarrels . But Attorney Bindley Cyrus, a Barbadian boy who 
just mi sse6. the scholarship won by Dr . C. B. Clarke, the rell - kno,'n 
physician in Engl and , is one of the nationally known "lest Indieons. 
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Cyrus has made himself a one- man committee to expose the lement-
able livi% conci.itions of the '.'lest I ndian workers in Chicago ; he 
has j ust toured the 17est I ndies on a mission for America1 s leading 
Negro newspaper , the Chi£§.g,2 Defender, and he is taking the lead 
at the moment in plans to bring together all the var ious \'Test 
Indians ' organi zations into a generel conference to deal with West 
I ndian problems . Here , too , I mi;,ht refer to a conference held 
two years ago at Howard University on The Economic Future of the 
Caribbean. The West I ndia.n vi ewpoint was presented by Adolphe 
Roberts , Dr . Augustin Petioni , Herman Osborn , and Dr . Er ic Williams . 
I t was signifi cant that these Nest I ndian spokesmen were all unan-
imously opposed to any question of an i nternational trusteeshio 
of the 7/est I ndi es , and refused to compromi se on the demand for 
self- government . 
West I ndian educati on has conformed so strictly to the tradi-
tional pattern- - medic i ne , dentistry , law--that two names in the 
field of the social sciences deserve especial emphas i s . The firs t 
is that of a c l assmat e of mine , C. L. R. J ames , whom I was never 
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able to beat in hie;h jump. Jan.es • bool:: on The Bl~ck J acobins, 
the story of the famous slave revolution in Haiti , is nothing short 
of a masterpiece . His other \'Ork , 1'/orld Revolution , has been wide-
ly acclaimed as a contribution to world history durin~ the period 
between the t, .. o world wars . 
The second name is that of a younger man, Dr . Eric 17illi2ms , 
who , after a distin6uished career at Oxford, joined the faculty 
of Howard Universi t;y , and is up to now the only ·,lest Indian asso-
ciated wi tt. the Angl- American Caribbean Co,r . .nission. Williams ' 
first book , The Negro in the Caribbean , has circulated widely in 
the United States , ana its frank critici sms have done much to improve 
knO\~lede,e of our isla.nds among bot,1 t;egroes and ,~hi tee in that 
count ry. His more recent booic , Capitalism and Sla.very, has rece i ved 
the highest praise in many papers and periodi cals , both white and 
Negro . As an exampl e , let tr.e quot e the influent ial New York Her-
ald Tribune of February 4 , 1945: 111,ir . i7illiams 1 monograph is one 
of the most learned, most pene t rating and most significant that 
has appeared in t his field of history . I t ~ould be cause for 
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gratific&.tion if he would turn h is attention to t he Economics 
of Ar~erican aboli tionism 11 • I am blad to be able to say , however , 
from personal knowledge , that Dr . Williams feels that there is 
still an enormous a11ount of l"Ork to be c'.one in the '.'lest I ndian 
field . I am sure you all agree v1ith him. 
The re is another West I ndian s chol ar in the United States 
today who deserves mention . I say '.7est I ndian , though i n reality 
he comes from Bermuda. I am told that technically Bermuda i s not 
in the iiest I ndies . L;aybe so . I can only say that , in the Uni t ed 
St a te s , the avera;;;e Bermudan i s proud to ree,ar d h i mself as a \'/est 
I ndi an , and we are equally happy to welcome t hem into our fold. 
The scholar I am referrin6 to is Dr . Charles Eaton Burch , Head of 
the Depart ment of Eng,lish at Howard Unive r sity for some twenty 
years . Dr . Burch is an a c knor,ledged aut hority on the great English 
novelist , Daniel Defoe . I n t he past few years he has written no 
f e i-.er than sev enteen scientific papers on Defoe, in some of the 
most h i ghly esteemed journa ls i n England and the United States , 
est abli shi ng Defoe ' s i ndisputable cla i m to t h e authorship of 
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several pamphlets . Dr . Burch richly deserves the tribute re-
cently paid to him rhen he received special mention in the in-
troductory section of the bibliography on Defoe in the Cambridge 
Bibliography of English Literature , published by Cambridge Uni-
versity Press in 1940. 
The visit of Nora.an 'Jashi ngton ?.ianley to the United States 
last October is a landmark i n the histor y of the ;'lest India.n com-
munity in the United States . ~anley was presented at public meet-
ings in New York , Washington and Boston. He addressed the students 
and faculty at Howard Univer s ity and was honored by a luncheon a.t 
t he Universit~ g i ven under the auspices of the Law School . He 
spoke over the West I ndian Radio Ner1spe.per in Washington to the 
·;1est I ndian people . His visit v.as important for ?nany reasons . 
I n the first place , he explained fully , disoassiona.tely , and with 
a restraint that was highly co~nended by all who heard h i m, the 
aims and program of the People ' s National Party . Secondly, he 
emphasi zed the necessity of federat i on and of the popular parties 
i n the West Indies meeting to formulate a com.i1on platform and to 
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mobilize public opinion in support of federation . Thirdly , West 
I ndians irrespective of ori g i n flocked to hear him and to support 
him. His fi1 st and most successful publ ic appearance in Ner York 
was sponsored joi ntl y by the J amaican Progr essive League and the 
West I ndian National Council . Finally , and not the least import-
ant consequence , ~anl ey 1 s visit st i mulated , as nothing before had 
ever done , the interest of the American Jl!egr o in the West I ndies . 
In Ne, .. York L'.e.nley spoke at the Abyssiani an Baptist Church , of 
which the Negro Conisressman , Clayt on Powell , husba.nd of Hazel Scott , 
is pastor . Powell ' s paper , The People ' s Voice , and the Chicago~-
fender, featured Uanley prominently i n their columns . And Dr . 
1!ordecai Johnson , President of Howard University , i n a statement 
which will never be for gotten by those who heard it , wished Mr . 
laanley al l success in what he called his signi f icant work for self-
government , and stressed that what Manley was doing was of i mport-
ance not only to J amai ca and the West I ndies , but to colored people 
al l over the world. 
You may be i ntere s ted in kno\'1i ng what ideas these organiza-
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tions of West I ndians i n the United States have expressed about 
the future of the West I ndies . For , Democrats or Renublicans , 
they still t hink about the West I ndies . 
First and foreraos t , t hey demand the abolition of i mperi alism, 
full self-government for the West Indies without any internedia.te 
stage of international trusteeship . Wes t I ndi ans in the United 
States , have , in t he mai n, done well , and helped to keep up the 
high standPrds set by West Indi an students in England . The West 
Indies are full of men who can, as the advertisement reads of a 
f amous beer i n Amer ica , hold t hei r heads hi gh in any company. 
TTe can staff all our departments ourselves . As for trusting to 
the ma.sees of t he people to vote according to t heir ov:n i nterests , 
no one who has lived fo r twenty years in the United States, as I 
have and come i n t o contact with scores of individuals of differ-
ent nationalities who all f it into the democrat ic pattern of t he 
country , can have any doubts as to t he abil ity of the i/est Indian 
people to govern themselves . 
The second demand of West I ndi ans in the United States i s for 
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the federation of tne Jest I ndies . I n the great continent of 
Arr.erica, West I ndia.'1 insularity breaks down . The average Amer ican 
has no time for differentiating bet ween little islands whose popu-
l ation often doest not exceed the popul at i on of an Amer ican par ish. 
Whether you come from J amaica or Barbados , you just come f rom 11 t he 
islands 11 • Whilst many island groups retain their benevolent asso-
c iations for self- help and mutua.l aid, large V:est I ndian groupings 
in the United States cut a cross insular boundaries . By being 
thrown together we have learned that our problerr.s are similar, 
,,,e have the sal:le aspirations and are t h inking of the same solutions . 
West I ndians in the United States demand , in the third pl a ce, 
West I ndi an representation on all international and national com-
missions pl anning the future of t he West Indies . I n 1942, shortly 
after t he Anglo-American Caribbean Commission was established , a 
r ep r esent ative deputation of West I ndians met with t he A:nerican 
Chairman of the Cowmissi on and emphasized the necessity of ,'lest 
I ndian reprei::entation on the Commi ssi on . This point he,s been re-
peatedly stressed on subseouent occasions , and will be s t ressed 
until the object has been achieved. West I ndians in the United 
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States will not take seriously any commission for West I ndi ans or 
their 1,elfare vrhich does not i nclude t'est Indians , not in a sub-
ordinate posit ion, where they ca:rry out polici es decided by others , 
but in a position uhere they share r esponsi bil ity for the formula-
tion of poli c i e s . 
I n the fourth place , r/est I ndi ans i n the Uni ted Stat es favo r 
greater cooperation and cont a ct bet ween Negroes of the \'lest I ndies 
and Neg1·oes of the United States . \'les t I ndians have much to l earn 
from the United States with regard to organization and efforts to 
help themselves . Yiest I nd.ians need to know more of groups like 
the Nat i onal Association for the Advancement of Colored People , and 
such g r oups need t o know r,1ore of West I ndi ans . I n this conne ction 
it is very gratifying to ~est I ndians , educated in the Un i ted 
States , to see the increas i ng number of '\'lest I ndians who are teach-
ing and studying in American universities and colleges . I t is our 
hope that , when the West I ndian Uni versity is established, it ~i l l 
be possi ble for Americans in their turn t o come down here to study . 
,'!ith regard to thi s uni versity , '.'lest I ndians in t he United St ates , 
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with their Ameri can education , advocate t he wi der , more de~ocratic 
concept of education familia r in the United States rather than the 
more restricted, aristocrat ic British concept . But , v·hilst ,~e 
emphasize t he need f or close r relations between the West I ndi es and 
the United States , 1·1e are entirely OpPosed to any introduction of 
the racial pre judices of the United States into these islands . 
I hope I have said enough , Ladi es and Gentlemen , to convince 
you that, ,•:h ilst t he average \'/est Indian i n the United States is 
not a politician or a student of interracial affairs , yet we are 
not content to make our individual 11ay in life in forgetfulness 
of the folks here at home . Our friends in the United States very 
often ask us whether , as American citizens , we would not prefer 
t he \"/est I ndies to be t aken over by t he United States . Uost of 
us answer no, we want government of West I ndians, for West 
I ndians , by West I ndians . Whatever we emigrants abroad can do 
to bring t his about, you can rest assured, we shall do it . 
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There 1 s not a green spot on this wide peopled earth , 
So dee.r to the heart c>s the land of our birth ; 
1 Tis the hor:ie of our childhood! t he beautiful snot , 
1':nich memory retai ns • .. hen all else is forgot ; 
l:ay ti:J.e Blessing of God 
Ever hallow the sod, 
And its val leys and hills by b r ave freemen be trod. 
